
COSMIC ACTIVATIONS WITH the SELENITE SWORDS of LIGHT 
Experience the Council of Light With “ADIRONDA” 

First	Spiritual	Science	Church	of	Denver	
3375	South	Dahlia	St,	1-mile	West	of	I-25	&	Hampden,	80222	

www.FirstSpiritual.com	and	on	Facebook	
Monday	evening,	April	9,	2018	-	7:00pm	to	9:pm	

Cost:		$33.00	
Pre-registration	very	much	welcomed.	

	Aurelia	303.771.5622	www.AureliaTara@aol.com	
	

Special - Experience the Selenite Sword Activation with ADIRONDA 
Plus, the powerful Light Body Activation with Tom Ledder 

 
Marilyn Harper is known internationally as “the Divine Link” for Adironnda and the Council of 
Light. While touring the planet delivering to large audiences the loving messages of Adironnda (a 
Spokes Being of the Council, from the 17th Dimension), Marilyn met Tom Ledder. He gifted her 

with a  selenite sword of light. As she picked it up Sekhmet, the Goddess of Creation and 
Destruction, immediately came through and began to use the sword as a healing 
amplifier on hundreds of people all at once. www.adironndaspiritualhealer.com  
 

Known as the “Selenite Swordmaker’,”Tom has been producing powerful selenite swords and 
teaching sword workshops all over the planet. Ten years ago, while observing an energy worker 
using a piece of selenite crystal on a man's leg, he was inspired to create the swords. He watched 
as the selenite crystal projected a stream of light into the leg, repairing the injury immediately 
on an energetic level. From that moment on he dedicated his life to researching, downloading, 
and creating a tool that would accelerate and maximize the true power of selenite, even more so 
that what he had witnessed on that day. www.seleniteswordmaker.com/. 

      Anticipate an added celestial bonus with Australian 
Lightworker, Maryke Del Castillo bringing forth codes of 
empowerment for all with her unique Language of Light and an 
Activation with the Crystalline Flower of Life  
 

Having just completed a 3-day Selenite Sword 
Workshop in the Boulder/Denver area, these 3 eagerly share 
their spiritual gifts with you, offering cosmic downloads of 
spiritual light to help you remember and embody your soul’s 

purpose here on Planet Earth.  Do expect to be inspired, 
uplifted, and enchanted with the playful vibrations of Adironda, 
Tom  and Maryke as they share with all present.   

 
“If you’ve never experienced the power of selenite and 
Tom’s amazing Swords of Light you are truly in for a Celestial 
Treat!”  - Aurelia 


